Isaiah 58 : 6 - 7
I want you to remove the sinful chains, to tear away
the ropes of the burdensome yoke, to set free the
oppressed, and to break every burdensome yoke. I want
you to share your food with the hungry and to provide
shelter for homeless, oppressed people. When you see
someone naked, clothe him! Don't turn your back on your
own flesh and blood!

CONTACTINFORMATION

To writeus inHaiti....
DavisZachary
AgapeFlights#5915
100 AirportAve
Venice,FL 34285
Enoch and LiciaBetor
AgapeFlights #11773
100 AirportAve
Venice,FL 34285
Charlesand LoriMoise
AgapeFlights #13294
100 AirportAve
Venice,FL 34285

MESI!!!!
THANK YOU!!!!
We want to thank each an
everyone of you for your prayers
and support for the mission work
here in Haiti. It is only by the
Grace of God and your help that
we can continue to do all that we
do and reach as many as we do
for His Glory.
Proverbs 28:27
says, “He who gives to the poor
will lack nothing.”
That's a
strong and wonderful promise
that the Lord has given to us. As
we love our neighbor with the
love of Christ, it should only be
natural to want to help fill his
needs and show him real love
and hope. Thank you so much
for that active love displayed to
the Haitian people.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Caseyand BrianaZachary
4504 SouthMiroStreet
New Orleans,LA 70125
To Emailus...
Generalemail...info@rea
..
lhopeforhaiti.org
For any specificperson,just type in our
firstname (zach,enoch,licia,charles,lori,
casey,or mark) @realhopeforhaiti.org

Send donationsto....
REAL HOPE FOR HAITI
P.O.Box 23
Elwood,IN 46036
PHONE...
Zach'scellintheUSA 317-727-3335
InUSA - 765-610-2307
InternetPhone-Haiti- 765-274-0352

The storage units in Indiana are FULL
with medicines, food, clothes, pill
bottles, sewing materials, shoes, and
other supplies. We usually ship one
semi per year, but this year our
supplies are overflowing. This is a
GOOD problem to have! We are
amazed and grateful for the continually
donations for Haiti even when we
aren't in the states to receive it all.
Many volunteers put in countless
hours to make everything run well
stateside and we are so grateful. Now,
we just have to get these supplies to
those in need in Haiti. If enough funds
are raised, we are hoping to ship one
semi in the spring and one semi in
the fall. The SPONSOR-A-PALLET
drive was a huge success last fall and
we would like to try this again. If you or
your church would like to sponsor the
shipping of a pallet of supplies, please
consider donating $250. Thanks!

Every spring,Zach goes to around
to differentchurchesto preach and
share in the activities of RHFH.
Hereisthespringschedule:
March30
10:00AM

HickoryGroveChurch
Delphi,IN

April6
9:00AM
10:15AM

WesleyUnitedMethodist
UnionCity,IN

April13
8:30AM
10:45AM

NorthChristianChurch
Markleville,
IN

April15
6:30PM

EmmanuelUnited
MethodistChurch
Pendleton,IN

April20
10:00AM

Open DoorFellowship
Converse,IN

April27
10:00AM

Open Arms Church
New Castle,IN

May 4
10:20AM

Walnut Church of the

May 11
10:00AM

LittleFlockof Sangralea
Onward,IN

May 18
10:30AM

FaithAssembly
BeechGrove,IN

Brethren
Argos,IN
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Contact us if you would like us to come
share at your church or small group.
info@realhopeforhaiti.org
317-727-3335

We are so excited to report a great
success with this fund raiser. Over
$7100.00 was collected for RHFH by
Graham and Scarlett.
Thank You So Much!!
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The mission is in great need of a
Toyota, heavy duty, 4x4 truck
to transport medicine, haul supplies,
distribute humanitarian items, pickup donated items, run errands, and
get around the country. We have
received $3285 out of the $40,000
needed to purchase the truck in
Haiti.
Many thanks to Hickory
Grove Church for their efforts in
raising these funds. We are still
seeking donation and appreciate
your generosity.
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Often, sick children cannot find
the medical care here in Haiti that
they need to survive and be
healthy. Sonel (club feet) and Alex
(encephalocele) will be going to the
US for treatment and surgery this
spring.
We want to thank The
Medical
Advocacy
Team
www.medicaladvocacyteam.blogspot.com

for all of their hard work to
arrange care and host families. A
big thanks to all those that
donated funds for their paperwork,
passports, & travel.

A gift of $80 bought 10 tools (picks,
shovels, machete, rake) to help a
community group that is building a road to
their village. This is still a current need.
With the help of a wonderful work
team from Hickory Grove Church
in Jan 28-Feb 4, we were able to get
the clinic back in working order, put
the roof back on, clean, organize,
build shelves, build the laboratory
room, have VBS, and get the January
newsletter out. Whew! This team
really pitched in and worked hard. A
big thanks to them all!!!!
Laura was able to
come Feb 28 to
March 8. She is a
Physician's Assistant
and was a great
blessing to us in the
clinic work. She is continuing to give
information and education to the us
and the nurses. We are so happy to
meet new friends that love Haitians.
The
ACWAM
(Active Christians
With A Mission)
work team visited
March 2- 9. There
were many medical
professionals on this team that were
able to impart
good health
information and techniques to the
clinic staff. They lent their hand in
many areas and we are grateful for
their trip. The laboratory was set up,
shelves built, supplies purchased, and
opened for testing. This is a huge
project for our clinic and we thank all
those involved that are helping to
make this a reality.
Jason and Kristy came March 16-23
to see the twins that they are adopting,
see Haiti for the first time, and help
out where ever possible.

Cleft lips and palates are congenital
defects that are often unable to
correct in Haiti. For many years,
there have been a limited amount of
resources for these people to get
help. Operation Smile came to Haiti
in March and we were able to send 5
of our patients to them for surgery.
The results are amazing and these
patients are improving daily. Thank
You to everyone involved!!

